fectious Diseases. Infectious agents surveillance report: flash report of influenza virus in Japan, 2010/11 season, http:// idsc.nih.go.jp/iasr/influ-e.html. Accessed April 5, 2011. 8 To the Editor-During influenza season, some disorders present as influenza-like illnesses (ILIs) and may mimic influenza (eg, human parainfluenza virus 3 infection and Legionnaires' disease). 13 At our hospital during this influenza season, influenza in hospitalized adults has been due to human seasonal influenza A (H3N2) and swine influenza A (H1N1) virus.
Recently, an elderly woman with a history of chronic bronchitis was admitted to our hospital for an ILL Her chief complaint was persistent dry cough. Although the working diagnosis was influenza, the patient was not placed under influenza (droplet) precautions or treated with oseltamanivir.
Although pertussis was considered in the differential diagnosis and pertussis diagnostic tests were ordered, the patient was not placed under droplet precautions for potential pertussis. When polymerase chain reaction performed on a nasopharyngeal swab sample obtained from the patient was reported to have results that were positive for Bordetella pertussis on hospital day 3, 51 healthcare workers and the patient's roommate had already been exposed to potential infection.
A 71-year-old woman presented to our institution with a nonproductive cough. Her illness had begun with nasal congestion approximately 1 week before presentation. The patient then developed a nonproductive cough with some shortness of breath. She denied fever, chills, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, or myalgias. She reported having recent contact with her grandchildren, who had upper respiratory tract infections. Her medical history was remarkable for chronic bronchitis, diabetes mellitus, systemic lupus erythematosus, heart failure, and osteoarthritis. She had quit smoking 11 years earlier.
At admission to the hospital, the patient was afebrile with a pulse of 92 beats/min, blood pressure of 122/45 mm Hg, and a respiratory rate of 15 breaths/min. She was in no distress but was constantly coughing. Her physical examination had findings that were within normal limits except for bilateral rhonchi with wheezing and mild lower-extremity edema. Her initial white blood cell count was 7,500 cells/mm 3 (69% neutrophils, 19% lymphocytes, 9% monocytes, and 2% eosinophils), and her platelet count was 184,000 cells/mm 3 . Her serum transaminase and ferritin levels were normal, but her erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 82 mm/h (normal range, 1-35 mm/h) was highly elevated. Chest radiographs obtained at admission had normal findings. To treat possible community-acquired pneumonia, the patient initiated a regimen of ceftriaxone (1 g administered intravenously every 24 hours), azithromycin (500 mg administered intravenously every 24 hours), and mefhylprednisolone. Her rapid influenza test result was negative, and her nasopharyngeal respiratory viral fluorescent antibody panel had results that were negative for influenza A and B virus, parainfluenza viruses, respiratory syncytial virus, adenovirus, and metapneumovirus. Her Chlamydophila pneumoniae and Mycobacterium pneumoniae immunoglobulin (Ig) M titers were not elevated. B. pertussis IgM titer was highly elevated at 2.3 U/mL (normal range, 0.0-0.9 U/mL), and her B. pertussis IgG titer was 4 U/mL (normal range, 0-9 U/mL).
Pertussis, which is caused by B. pertussis, is most common in childhood but is not uncommon among elderly adults. Unlike classic pertussis in children, adult pertussis presents as a persistent nonproductive cough that lasts for several weeks. Pertussis pneumonia, although less common among adults than among children, may also occur. 4 " 8 In adults hospitalized with ILIs, pertussis may go unnoticed or undiagnosed. Because pertussis is highly contagious and is spread via droplets, the potential for nosocomial spread among hospitalized patients with pertussis is great. 910 At hospital admission, patients with suspected or known pertussis should be placed under droplet precautions and treated with a macrolide for 5 days. After macrolide therapy, coughing often persists, but the contagious potential of pertussis should be diminished.
This case of pertussis in a hospitalized adult during influenza season is emblematic of a common infection control problem. Although her physicians suspected pertussis, they did not place the patient under droplet precautions until the nasopharyngeal pertussis polymerase chain reaction result for the swab sample was reported 3 days after the hospital admission. During this 72-hour period, there were 51 healthcare workers with potential exposure (8 of whom had close contact exposures). The patient's roommate was also exposed to pertussis for 3 days and was given azithromycin prophylaxis.
This case underscores important epidemiologic and infection control lessons. First, although every ILI in a hospitalized adult during influenza season is not due to influenza virus, adults who are admitted to the hospital with ILIs should be placed under influenza (droplet) precautions at hospital admission pending diagnostic testing for influenza. Second, if pertussis, which is a highly contagious infectious disease, is in the differential diagnosis, the patient should be under appropriate droplet precautions pending test results to decrease the potential for nosocomial pertussis. Although influenza was the working diagnosis in this case, there would have been no nosocomial pertussis exposures because droplet precautions are appropriate for pertussis as well as for influenza. The clinical presentation of adult pertussis may mimic an ILI or influenza with dry cough, leukocytosis, and no infiltrates (Table 1) . Third, although this patient had received pertussis vaccination in childhood, protection against pertussis lasts for only 10 years.
As with influenza, patients with an ILI or suspected pertussis should be put under appropriate precautions (ie, droplet precautions) when admitted to the hospital, rather than when test results are reported. Because childhood pertussis vaccination does not confer lifelong immunity, revaccination of adults who are at high risk (eg, healthcare workers) with tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis vaccine (Tdap) is currently recommended. Of the 51 healthcare workers with exposure to pertussis, 8 were in close contact with the coughing patient. Six of the 8 healthcare workers who had close contact with the patient had received Tdap during the past 4 years, and all 8 were given azithromycin prophylaxis for 5 days. There were no secondary pertussis cases in any of the 51 exposed healthcare workers. Also, the patient's roommate did not develop pertussis.
